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Parent 
and child Haymarket High· School graduates reunite 

Classmates gather after 50 years 
ly EDDIE DEAN Coesom Hardware store that has 
or !he Poromoc N....., become a local landmark. said he and Lawrence Kutner 

T 
he man behind the meat counter his classmates u&ed to ride bicycles or 
at Haymarket Crocery Wiped his horaes to school. 
hands on his shirt and SC1'8tched "'It was eight miles to the school from 

his head. our !arm.· he said. "Depending on the 
"Haymarket High School?" he said. conditions of the road ... I'd lake the bike 

"I've llYed here Since I was 7yunold or my horae. Of couraewhen 11 was 
and I never seen no high school In muddy I took the horae. • 
Haymarket. Everybody around here goea to high school In Mana-.s.. - He had a horae named Billy. bred for 

He was only half right. niere hasn't ~~in,. that he u&ed to race against 
'There Is a natural rivalry bet....:en been a high school In this Uny town on H ymarkther. whwheo wouhld drive a caklnr Into 

parents and the people who look after the western edge of Prince Wllllam a et re e was wor g on 

Parents may 
feel rivalry 
with teacher 
their children during the day. County for 50 years. some buildings. 

Parenls want their children to feel Alleragroupofl6aenlorsgraduated "BUlywasafasthorse-hewasoutof 
close. but not too close. to day care In 1941. the school hoeted elementary this world." sald Cossom. "In the 
workers and preschool teachers. They grades through World War II unUI It was morning Daddy would get In his new 
see the attachments the children sold In 1947. ModelT.andtaketheroadslntotown.l'd 
form to these people and wonder If. In Built for $2.000 In 1909. the old ride Billy the back way. a straight shot 
the children's eyes. they are being re- woodframe ochool no longer exists. It through the fields and beat D=to 
placed. burned to the ground after a short spell town tNCf'f Ume. I don't care how 

"It's normal for parenls to feel com- as an apartment building. the fence was. If I said 'Take II Billy' 'd 

l':a~'i':.. ~th ~':lldEn~ P~..,Z'."'~ or~~·W~~..'J. ~m~~~t~;,~r ~::!': ~":'=:.,~:;~tellers 
president of the Famllie& and Work Jolnedalmost200otheralumnlofthe helpedthealumnlremembereach 
lnsutute. a Manhattan research school for a reunion at the Manassas other's faces. Ma~ hadn't seen 

~d C:~~lt; .=\fo;e;hl~~ H"::i .!f'ihe alumni are scauered classmaKathetes sslnce .,Ir schoolhodays.~ 
_ ... _ around Northern Virginia. w'-- •"-· rtne ;prtgg • ostcr. w tau I 

care P•uv""'"' '°feel compell!M With went for.Jobs In the fast-__:."""'ng ~-, at the school fOrelghl years. made t f::h.ts. For the relationship to work. Washington metropotita";;;;;;. during trip up from Klmamock down In the 
f~ple have lo step beyond those and after the war. Northern Neck for the reunion. 

Parente sometimes wonder Someaervedlnthemllltaryoverseas ~e'.~~7a~:n'.':1h::r!~1 

:~~~ ~~tlo~d':~1a:'n:=~~ ~~=m!,c;:.~1:;;.~ Haymarket. historian on the reunion committee. 
their teschers than to members of ButPalmerSmlthJr .. Classof'41. "Maybewe'lldotrytodo1tagatn1nnve 
their family. and his reunion commlllee did their years. lthlnk 1r we wall I 0 ly<:ars) many 

"The answer to that, according to be&ttocontacteveryonewhohadever ofuswon·tbearound." 
the research, Is an unqualified no: attended theell!ht-room schoolhouse Jamison's aunt. Lillian Lightner 
Callnsky said. "Children can tell who that sat In a OekljustoffHaymarket's Norman. 97. ls believed to be the oldest 
the adults are who are crazy about main street. IMng person connected with the old 
them: their parents.· "All the damned records were burned Haymarket High School. Although she 

Still. there Is often an unspoken up when the courthouse caught Ore a altended school In what later became 
and unacknowledged tension be- few years back. so there was nothing the Town Hall. she taught at the hlgll 

~J;° ~':!'~~'~!i8is1l!~ ~";:l:i'~n"J.'!':!det.,!;!~~/:'~O:.:: sc!:°~~~~=·Warrenton. 
angry or guilty about leaving their RolfeRobertson. a memberoftheClass wasn'tabletoauendthereunlon.sald 

clippings. lay some sort ol "memory 
notebook." 

On the top of the first page. someone 
had wrlllen "Do You Remember?'' above 
the followlng list: "Bell rang-line& formed 
according to grade&. Big recess and little 
recess. Thoae good old lunch bo-. 
Folded drinking cups kept In your de&k. 
Pumping our di1nklngwater. Two 

johnny hou""8- boys and gjrls. No 
eleclrlctty ... 

1l>e author left space for alumni to jot 
down their own memorle& about the 
details of going lo the school durlnl( and 
after the Creal Depression. 

Nobody added anything to the list. 
They were too busy catching up with 
people they hadn't seen for 50 years. 

chOdren. Unable to vent thoee feel- of'40. Jamison. 
tngs tows rd their employers. they de- So they dug deep In their memories. In a hall outakle the dining room at Y 
llect them toward others. and through old photo albums and the reunion. on a table filled with Sludents I.Ml• Pullen, John Norman and Mmon Picket play a game of ball 

1---"So...i .. me.i-;paren...;....;.;.teilldewloo.;..,;;;,,;.:;.PMia,;;ma_...""'.;.;.lo;.;u;.;s....J....,n1aewsi..loaiper-...cU.;pp.;..lngaii..s.a. They.i..wtu,.med ..... ....i:to.11the-......;y~e::ll::owed:;::;P~h:::o::tos=.:a:fd=..:o:::ld:.:new:.:.:::s!'.pa~pe~r-~ grounds at the Haymarket:i!!f' ~In 1942. _ _ _ _ _ ===== 



~·~-- •Uoo-~ ._.,...-. ,,~ • .._ 

giver." said Or. Allee Sterling Honig, a 
professor of child development at 
Syracuse Unlverslly. "Others project 
their own feelings of guilt. resentment 
or Incompetence onto the care gtver." 

Sludles have shown that some of 
the behavior that concern parents the 
most. IJke a child's clinging to a tea
cher or day-care worker. are actually 
~sti:ns. 

Be!.avlor that might alert parents 
to a problem arc quite subUe and eas· 
lly overlooked. While some children 
respond lo overwhelmtng stress at 
school by cllnglng to their parents 
when they get home. others become 
listless and withdrawn, two behaviors 
that parents. recoveri"ll from their 
own stress-filled days. may pay less 
attention to. 

t.;;;:;,e th":t~"h'11dth!nd°10!!0~~1~-~ 
worker. the better and less jealous 
the parents ougllt to feel." said Or. 
Byron Egeland. a professor of child 
psychology al the University of Min· 
nesota In Minneapolis. "Very. very 
few non-famlly care glvers end up as 
the primary allachmenl of the child." 

Almost all children occasionally 
appear lo reject their parents in favor 
of the people who lake care of them 
during the day. Egeland said. But ll ls 
the pattern that Is Important. n>thcr 
than the number of Umcs the child 

ell.~~~ 1~~.!~su~~ show a con-
sistent preference over Ume for the 
chJld~care worker over the parent. 
there's probably a problem in the par· 
ent-chlld rclaUonshlp," he said. 

But young children's displays of 
their feelings for both their teachers 
and their parents may be difficult to 
Interpret. 

It ls clear that a slronl( relationship 
Is Conning when a preschooler hugs a 
teacher soon after walking Into the 
classroom. 

"It's also a good sign If the child 
comes lo the chlld·care provider for 
help soMng a problem," said Or. 
Mark Cummings. a professor of psy· 
chology at West Virginia University In 
Morgantown. Such acUons show that 
the child's Independence ls develop
lnjl appropriately. 

the~~::'u";lafa~~~c;::~~;":;, ~~ 
parents by greeting them en· 
thuslasUcally al the end of the day. 
others somcumcs demonstrate the 
same fee"ngs by behaving the op· 
poslteway. 

"Children may appear lo be upset 
when their parents pick them up from 
child care." Honig said. These chll· 
drcn may Ignore their parents and 
conUnuc to play. despite their par· 
cnts' demands that they come home. 

"But that's not a rcJccuon of the 
parents." she said. •fi's actually a 
sign of how cmoUonally Important 
those parents are lo the children. 
Tiiey can be naughty and show all 
their feelings without risking rcJcc
U°"'." 

;i;;-~-;ti·i~u-;;d itfd;;'~g ;;,:;j,·1o~ntl lrln;-- iiiiiijjiiiiiiiiii 
nearby Calnesvllle. 

··After 500 or so phone calls. Palmer 
found most of them." said Robertson. 

Some never left the area and became 
local legends. Before reUring last year. 
Jack Alvey. Class of '38. ran the post 
office In Catharpln near Bull Run 
Mountain for 35 years. followlng In the 
footsteps of his mother. grandfather and 
great-grandfather. 

Louise LlglltnerJamlson. Class of'4 I. 
lives on a road named afler her father's 
family just a few miles from where the 
school stood. 

·Tm one of the few who stayed around 
here." said Jamison. who taught 

~~;'~~k~ ~~~~n~;~:~::~!1 
near her home. 

Classmates Dick Gossom and Alice 
Herrell, Class of'25, both left Haymarket 
after graduaUon for college and 
employment In the North. She attended 

~'dh~r ;:~~°ti,° ~.~~~rfio°ofo.c .. 
Maryland. But. like many o?fhe alumni. 
they didn't keep In touch. 

In 1931. theywercbothtaklnga train 
back to sec their famtlles when they met 
again al Union Station in Washington. 
O.C. G0$80m said she called him on the 
phone a week l\flcr their reunion and 
asked him out on a date. 

'We've been going out ever since.· sa.ld 
Gossom. 85. The couple. who recently 
celebrated their 58th wedding 
anniversary. now lives in Fairfax 
County. 

Gossom. whose cousin staried the 
&,-Arrdtew Fot~tomocNErlNS 

Dk:k Gossom, Class ol '25, displays his wKe's scflolarshlp pin from tti. Haymarket High School. 

Experts: fathers suffer same woes as·working mothers 
lyBOIDART 
Co1tNewsSGMee 

WASHINGTON - Preoccupied with 
the problems spawned by millions of 
mothers entering the workplace. Amer· 
lea has overlooked the needs of working 
fathers. wttn- told a congressional 
committee on Tuesday. 

One result has been emouonal tur
moil for moms. dads and. most of all. 
their kids, experts warned al a hearing 
on "Babies and Bncfca.9C$: Creating a 
Family-Friendly Workplace for Fathers ... 

"As Father's Day approaches. we 
thought It would be appropriate lo exa· 
mine the role fathers play In parcnung 
their chllclren and how lo create a worl< 
envtronment that encou~ them 1n 
their roles as fathers." said Rep. Patr1cta 
Schroeder. chair of the House Select 
Committee on Children. Youth and Fa
mUles. 

·we stUI have a cultural cllmatc that 
says men don't take paternity leave and 
fathers don"! leave work for trips to the 
pediatrician or car pools.· Schroeder 
said. "We want lo know why that hasn't 
changed and what we can do lo change 
that corporate culture ... 

Citing 1990 Bureau of Labor staus
Uct\ the commmee found that 24.4 n~l-

Uon working fathers - 36 percent of all that a father's commitment to his chll· 
males In the work force - had children dren has an enormous Impact on how 
under the age of 18. Two-thirds of these they grow up. 
working fathers had wives in the labor 1he research evidence strongly leads 
force. Just over a million families \\'C:re to the conclusion that greater In· 
maintained by single fathers. volvemenl by fathers in childrearing In 

Working fathers arc an "invisible Intact families fosters the development 
dllemma" for corporate America. tesU- of their children and Increases the Ukc· 
Oed James Levine. director of The Fath· lihood that they wtll be better adapted to 
erhood Project al the Families and Work life clrcumslanccs In the coming de· 
lnsUlulc. a research organ12aUon In cades. • said Norma Radin. a University 
NewYork. of Michigan professor who has resear-

·we do not even have a category In our ched the topic of fatherhood for the past 
language yet lo thlnk about ·working 20 years. 
fathers' as a group with distinct needs. Conversely. an absent father In· 
Working moiher· means conflict: If a creases the likelihood of anU-soclal be· 
mother Is working outside the home. hav!or In hl5 sons. said Myriam Mlcd· 
who Is caring for the children?'" said Le· zlan. author of "Boys Will Be Boys 
vine. "But 'working father' ls a rcdun· Breaking the Unk Between Masculinity 
dancy: men work. simple as that... and Violence.·· 

Increasingly thbugh, men are also. "Boys raised wtth·nurturant, caring. 
caught between their commitments lo hll!hly Involved fathers In the home dc
famlly and employer. Levine said. "And It YCfop a primary male ldenUty - they can 
ts not just mlddle·class or managertal model themselves on their fathers from 
men. Even If they don't boast about It. the youngest age." lesUfled Mlcdl:tan. 
there arc blue-collar workers laying 1hey do not need lo prove they are real 

=t:d~C~m~loof:d~e~:o,ewJ:~ ~'iJ:dl>,;ml~~!~~.ugh. violent. obsessed 
kids because their wives arc going off to However. many corporauons - even 
eveningjobs." tho$C with "family-friendly" poUcles -

Social sclenUsts told ~ committee sUU view commitment lo fatherhood as a 

lack of commitment to the job. said Le· 
vine. "Policy Is one thlng. Having a cor
porate culture that enables men to take 

t!i"'~~~b=~l~~r ;;;,~sfbill~ 
Ues as employees and as pattnts - is 
another.'" 

UnUI fatherhood Is valued more by 
bosses. ''We will perpetuate the current 
pattern In which men arc handicapped 
by feeling they can"l risk more In· 
volvemenl In family life and women arc 
doubly handicapped - feeling they have 
to 'do It all' and being taken less serious· 
ly because of their family rcsponslbllJ
ues." he warned. 

If a company's culture ls truly family· 
friendly. the ''Workplace flexibility" that 
has helped many working mothers can 
be extended to help working fathers. 
said Lynn O'Rourke Hayes. co-author of 
'The Bcst,Jobs of America for Parents:· 

OpUons that have proven popular 
with fathers Include compressed work 
weeks. 

i:be~u~ 1~lcn::O::~ho':d1~ 
75 percent of the men Interviewed would 
opt for a slower career path If they could 
set their own hours and spend more 
Ume wt th their families. said Hayes. 


